
Dear Parents/Carers, 

We hope you and all your families are all well.  We would like to share 

some more useful websites and fun ideas for you to try at home. I 

hope that this will continue to help keep your children keep active over the 

summer period. Can I just remind parents that we would love to see photos etc 

of children during this time and feedback about our YouTube channel please?  

All photos and videos can be emailed to gw10mccallumtracey2@ea.n-

ayrshire.sch.uk. Do not be worried about covering the curriculum during this 

time of closure as much of what we do is from real life experiences, learning 

through play within your home. Not all activities will suit the needs of every 

child therefore; they can be adapted to suit.   Please remember we are here to 

help. So firstly:  
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Let us Keep Fit:   

https://www.facebook.com/KALeisure/photos/a.305788236142506/2993098717411431/?type

=3Your workout time can be your very well earned 'me' time - your chance to switch off, release tension and 

of course feel great! Are you getting involved next week ⬇️ loads of great live sessions! 

Please make sure you’re ready to exercise and check out our Health Commitment Statement at 

https://bit.ly/2V5tEXd 
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Exploring the world outdoors:  

 

 

Sometimes being in nature is all you need  

explore play.com 

When children interact with nature it calms their bodies, they have more 

http://lm.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fplay.com%2F&h=AT1XdnG4Gsq7Lgijyw6QByw1Uhyrfeg8yvW-bqjH4aIW3YguseSCIjftHQfedMPcHOa1Q9y3RYdWL39xOy7NQMdvpaJTahcqMLVs__yDh7L50k1idm-FeT3VlrAPGXBFw9IUREEVt4F-PlcfLsQ2KGV3


freedom to move around, and they get to make real connections with their 

environment. 

 

Art work Copyright Rachel Pope 

 

 

 

 

Sshhh...you never know who or what you will discover on an adventure! 

explorenplay.com 

 

This was a cute activity I did a while ago with some friends children, we went on 

a quiet tiptoe walk around the garden, and look who were hiding😄 

http://lm.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fexplorenplay.com%2F&h=AT3ki8ByIqEKAZ8I9qAzXNL9gmiYtEEu6tkwk5HzdSLCaFWCPlHReKajoja3c5Bqw2qUTIuY5QULD4W8OjP3n3XH6JSy9e3nhYZBhrA3X4jyDJdz6k4nrHzbHZtLnusP23925uPgKNlwNES9-6gY219b


 

 

Play 

🌿Handmade nature paint brushes  

explorenplay.com 

Made these from locally sourced sticks and ends tied on tightly with cotton. 

Brush ends made from: 

Conifer - worked well nice and easy to make marks 

Pampas grass- great for scratching marks in the paint 

Small Herb branch - made marks easily, perfect for dabbing up and down to create marks 

Small leaves- these were a bit light weight and I think the paint really weighed them down 

too much 
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Explore n' Play 

Through play we build the skills for life. Loose parts play with stones and string. 

One of my favourite activities, on this stick frame we used old ribbons and yarn, but you can recycle 
old T-shirt’s and cut into strips or for a more natural approach use grasses and flowers.  
• Fine motor skills 
• Hand to eye coordination  
• Concentration 
• Creativity               explorenplay.com 
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Explore n' Play 

Exploring sound with recycled materials. 

Learning skills: 

•Encourages and promotes creativity. 

•Fine motor development and eye-hand coordination. 

•Develops sense of rhythm 

•Self-confidence and independence in creating something themselves. 

explorenplay.com 

Please ensure all sharp edges are smooth down before using.  

Tins can be decorated with paper or paint for extended creativity. 
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Play Scotland Indoor play idea no.90 

Ice tower excavation! 🧊 

Put some toys in a tall container & fill it with water & then put in the freezer 

until the water turns to ice, & the toys are trapped inside. Ease ice block out 

container & use salt & warm water to melt the ice. 

#101waystoplay 
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Talking time: 

 

 

    

 Peeple 

 🌦🔧🧹 Children get better and better at talking when they have lots of things to talk 

about – and when they have someone to talk with, who listens, joins in, and tries to 

understand.  

🌦🔧🧹 Sometimes they'll want to talk about their toys or games. But things that, as 

adults, we've done hundreds of times - fixing, cleaning, putting things away, checking 

the weather - are still pretty new and interesting for them, especially if you let them 

join in. (This seems like it will slow you down, but you'll thank your lucky stars a 

thousand times when they're a bit older and are used to helping out with household 

chores!) 

🌦🔧🧹 They'll also be learning new words, and maybe develop new interests 

(understanding how things work etc) - and you'll both have some interesting 

conversations along the way. 

  

  

  

  

 

 

https://m.facebook.com/peeplecentre/?__tn__=%2Cg


10+ Fun Indoor Games and Activities for Pre Schoolers 

https://youtu.be/3vAfbUY FDew   

If there is anything else, you need support with, please feel free to contact us. 

Tracey Stevenson 

Early Years Manager 

Loudoun-Montgomery Primary and Early Years 

Air Road, 

Irvine.  KA12 8DF 

Mob: 07745771201  

Email:  gw10mccallumtracey2@ea.n-ayrshire.sch.uk 

 

Lisa MacAry 

Lead Practitioner 

Email: gw18macarylisa@ea.n-ayrshire.sch.uk 

 

Jade Quinn 

Senior Early Years Practitioner 

Email: gw19quinnjade@ea.n-ayrshire.sch.uk  

Remember we are here to help. Please stay safe and take care. 

Sending love from all at Loudoun.  
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